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YELLOW FEVER.b
i CONGRESS. So Fmrther Joint supolalntult.

Raleioh, N. C, Sept 14th. 18BS.
At a meet nr ht

AT WINSTON.

FOWLE AND DOCKERY AGAIN
IN JOINT DISCUSSION.

CVHBEtt.UID.
i. '

TH DIMOCRATIC CCHTT C0aVKKlI03 -
'

A BHILLIAST BOCIiL JVEST.
Cor. .of tb ITews and Observer.

I Fatstvilli, Sept. 13.
Today he Democracy of Camber-lan- d

assembled injeonvention to nom-
inate county officials and candidates
for the legislatures The convention
was ably presided over by Mr. R.

chairman of the county execu-
tive- oommittee. it was the moat
harmonious convention known for
several years, and; the ticket nomi-
nated tea first-rat- e one in every par-
ticular. It ia a; follows: For the
Senate, W. L. Williams; for the
House, T. H. Sutton and A. D. Mc
Gilli for Sheriff, II. C. Ftther; for
Register of Deeds! II. L. Hal); for
Treasurer, J. B. Tfpy. L

This is a strong ticket and one well
calculated to develop the entire Detn
ocratic alrength of ;the county.

Mr. Sutton waa i the last Legisla-
ture, and by his untiriDg zeal and de-

votion to his constituency won a high
place in their estecrn ts well as in the
popular favor of t$)e people of the
State, 1

Last night the Presbyterian church
of this city was th scene of a most
interesting bridal ceremony, it being
the occasion of the'marfiage of Mr.
N. A,'. Sinclair t Miss Augusta
Worth, the charming daughter of Mr.

1 1 TTT 1
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HOST. THOMAS M. HOLT

AND THE COTTON BAOOINQ WHICH HE HAS
MADE FOB THE FABMER8 OF NOBTH
CAB0LT5A.

We were shown yesterday an ar-
ticle which can be seen at the store
of Messrs. Barbee & Barbee, No.
305 South Wilmington street, this
city, and which is to be u?ed as a
substitute for cotton bagging. It is
made by Hon. Thomas M. Holt at his
mills at Haw River, N. C, for the
farmers of North Carolina. The goods
are strong and durable and make a
most exoellent substitute for the jute
bagging heretofore used; and by the
use of them and like substituted our
farmers will be enabled to throttle
the monster known as the "Cotton
Bagging Trust", by means of which
a few northern manufacturers are op-
pressively seeking to suck the life-bloo- d

out of our people. In the his-
tory of this country there has never
been a more shameless attempt to
extort the hard earned tuoney of our
Southern farmers than the one this
same "Cotton Bagging Trust" is now
engaged in. Without any just cause
or reason but simply because they
thought they had the power the par-
ties engaged in this nefarious undei-takin- g

have wantonly and for the pur-
pose of adding to their already enor-
mous wealth put up tbe price of cotton
bagging from 5 J to 75 per cent and at
a season of the year when the cotton
is in the' fields ready to be gathered,
thereby adding to the expenses of the

between Senators Payne and Hoar in
respect to Mr. Hoar's suggestion that
Secretary Whitney was the represen-
tative in the Cabinet of the Standard
OU Company.

Mr, Payne alluded to Mr. Hoar's
disingenuousness and Mr. Hoar char-
acterized Mr. Payne's style as more
in keeping with the grogshop than the
Senate. The presiding officer declared
that the whole colloquy waa out of
order, and added that the Chair has
tad often within the last week or ten
days to call attention to proceedings
uhat Were disoiderly, and does not
desire to be called upon daily to re-

buke violations of order. The dispu-
tation between the two Senators con-

tinued for some time longer and sev-

eral left hand k1 cnrnphmetits were in-

terchanged, but iiodh rn re notable
than those alrt-art- quoted.

Among the bills patsel were the
following: House, bill proviln g
boards of arbitration to settle the df
ferenoes between inter-stat- e railroads
and their employees upon a written
application of either party to the con-

troversy;! providing penalties for the
violation of quarantine regulationa.

Adjourned till Monday.
' BOOSE.

Mr. Dougherty, of Florida, ob-

tained unanimous oonsent to have
read a telegram received by Mr.
White, of New York, from Surgeon
General Hamilton. It is dated "Camp
Perry, September 13th," and is as fol-

lows :

"This camp is getting in splendid
condition, and a safe and sure outlet
is now provided from Florida
Infected points to the North.
No sickness among ' the refugees

Absolutely Pure.
This powdsr never vanee, A marvel
purity, strength and whoIesomene.

More economloaljthan ordinary kinds and
MBBOt be sold in competition-wit-h the
eaaltitiid of low teat, short weight,
alaaa er phosphate powders, aold oaly la
ana, BOTAX BAJESrsj Poweji Co., 108

Wall Street, Hew York.
Bold by W. O. A. B. Stronnch. and

J B Farrall E Ov ,

. WOOLLCOf f & SON,

14 East Martin Street,

lit

fiurfatl atock has arrived and is open
C for the inspection of our customers.

ladies' Merino Testa, from 80o.2,000
.1. s :

.
. 1

I Qhildrcn's merino vests, all sizes..

THE SCOURGE AT McCLENNY
AND THEREABOUTS.

THE PEOPLE PAKIC 8TBICXEN SO i'EVEB

AT MtMPHIS OTHER NIW8.

By Telegraph to tbe News and Observer.
. New Obleans, Sept- - 14 A dis-
patch from Col. Southmayd, of the
Red Cross Society, who went to Flor-
ida, says he left ton curses at McClen-n- y

jesterday. There have been about
sixty c ises of fever in ' the past few
weeks and nine deaths. At present
there are twenty sick, four seriously.
The people all along tbe railroad are
in a panic and travel and business are
almost entirely suspended.

KO FEVEB AT MEMPHIS.

Memphis, Sept. 14. Many tele-
grams hare been-receive- here from
eastern and western cities asking if it
is true that yellow fever bad devel-
oped in Memphis. All such inqui-
ries have been emphatically anawered
"No." Neither ia there any" grave
apprehensions of a visitation of the
dreaded scourge. Memphis has suf-
fered too much in the past to cause
her to lessen the vigilance necessary
to keep the disease from entering her
limits. The City Council yesterday
afternoon at a general m'eeting adopt-
ed and put in force moBt stringent
quarantine regulations. Everything
is being done to protect the lives of
the people nut only of this city but
of tbe Mississippi Valley to the
southward, who look to 'Memphis for

Erecaution. If a case should develop
would be promptly no-

ted through the Associated Press and
until such publication is made the
outside world should respect the as-

sertion that Memphis was never
healthier than at present.

TERRIBLE RAILROAD COLLISION.

Passengers Deluged With Boiling Water
Two Killed On'rlght.

Massfield, Ohio, Sept. 14. The
Baltimore & Ohio north bound pas-
senger train due in this city at 5.55
this morning was derailed by a switch
at Ankeytown siding, 25 miles south
of. this city, and collided with a
freight train on the siding. The mail
car followed by tbe express car, and
two day coaches, s'ruck the engine
and rolled over on their Bides, com-
pletely wrecked. Almost immediately
the freight engine boiler exploded,
throwing wreckage in all directions.
The two coaches contained 110 pas-
sengers nearly all returning from the
encampment at Columbus Hot water
and the steam from the boiler poured
into the coaches and the passengers
that had not been hurt by broken
timbers were scalded. The en-
gine of the passenger train, which
with two express cars, had
safely passed the switch was im-

mediately taken to Independence and
Bellville, and all the doctors in those
places were taken to the wreck. The

who were not held downEassengers crawled out of the
windows, and by the time the doctors
reached the root all but four or five
were out of the broken coaches.
David Wilson, .baggage-maiter- , and
Harry Tomlinson, freight engineer,
were killed. If. Luckens, express
agent, Wo. Crinsley, freight brake-ma- n,

and Mrs Edward Valentine, of
Chicago, a passenger, are fatally in-

jured. The total number of injured
is thirty-two- , of whom only three of
the above named are likely to die.
The majority of the injured are mem-

bers of tbe G. A. R. Some of them
were put in the sleeper ears and taken
to their homes this afternoon. Those
who could not be moved were taken
care of at neighboring houses.

St. Lonle anil tbe Bagging Trust.
The cotton factors of St. Louis,

where the bagging trust originated,
met the other day and adopted the
fol'owin ' resolution :

St. Lodis, Mo., Sept. 4, 1888. At
a meeting of the cotton factors of St.
Liouis, called to consider the ques
tion of cotton bagging, in which we
and our customers are now so deeply
interested, tbe following resolution
was unanimously adopted :

Whereas, The bagging combina
tion of this country who now control
the mills of the country and their pro-
duct, and the entire stock of cotton
bagging, have advanced the price to a
figure that will require the cotton
producers to pay $3,000,000 or more
in excess of its value to wrap the cot-
ton crop of this season; and,

Whereas, Our Itepresentatives in
Congress are showing a commenda-
ble seal in their efforts to relieve the
cotton producers in their extremity,

lleaolved, That we are in hearty
sympathy with them in their efforts
in this direction, and earnestly hope
that they will be able to afford some
immediate relief for the present cot-
ton crop, and as agents of the cotton
producers of the Southwest we re-

spectfully urge upon them its imme-
diate necessity.

Senteb & Co ,
Hill, Fohtaih & Co ,
Allen-Wes- t Com. Co., .

Adleb, Goldman & Co , "

Gilkeson & Slobs Com. Co ,
Sayle-Steoa- ll Com. Co.,
Geo. Tatlor & Co.

Hlseel'anaans Hates.
A reward of $100 is offeied by Mr,

J. B. Lanier, of Salisbury, manu-
facturer of unadulterated corn
whisky, for a sample of whisky purer
than be makes- - Me is tne only dis
tiller in North Carolina who makes
whisky by the most approved process
known to the trade. Those who will
drink should drink good whisky and
should therefore call for whisky made
by Mr. Lanier. He does not sell by
the jug or demijohn but only by the
barrel to the regular trade. See his
advertisement.

A valuable farm is offered for rent
or sale. See advertisement of Mr.
B. F. Moore.

Band Offerings.
By Telegraph to tbe News and Observer.

Wabhusgtos, Sept. 14. Bond offer
ing s today 9758,000. Accepted. $518,
000 at 129 for fours aid -- 10G.92 for
fours and half.

er of further 'nppointmonts r i iut
ujscussion rxtvretu Judge Fov.l ..nf
Col. Dockery, st COVPr;Ilvri tce
Western counties of the Stated wsspresented in behalf nf r ..ii......
and a counter list covering couct-.e-
west of the Wilmington & Weldon
Railroad and not canvassed by eithtr

--v..v.,iC naB presented for JudreFowle. It was insisted for Col. Dpck-er- y

that he must canvass the West,
having heretofore canvassel many of
the Eastern counties and for Judge
Fowle that he could not go over theground alreadv
ing unable to agree upon a juither
hat we can announce no joint appoint-
ments after the 22ud inst. It ia un- -
derstood, however, that if either can-
didate desires to Bnealt t. anw ap
pointment of tbe other there will be
a iair division of time between them.

R. H. Battle,
T. li. Pcbnell, --

Referees.
oV "ov.PPoivr.ni;Tj b. h. busk,

Democratir a,..ll,U(. for ongra. frantth Knurl h ll.lrl, t.Hon. 15. H liunn will address thepeoplof the Fourth1 District as foll-
ows-.

t'UT,UM COCSTV. I

Harpers X Roads, Satuiday, Sep-
tember 1.1.

Osgord, Monday, Sept. 17.
WAKE COCXTY.

New Hill, Tuesday, Sept. 18.
A. J. Smith's (Middle Creek), Wed-

nesday, Sept. 1(J.

Partin's Store, Thursday, ?ent. 20.
Auburn, Friday, Sept. 21.
Hood's Store, Saturday, Sept. 22.
Rolesville, Monday, Sept. 24
New Light, Tuesday, Sept 25.
Hon. John Nichols is invi;ed to

these appointments for a division of
.time. The chairman of each county
executive committee is requested to
give notice and arrange for the
meetings.

N. B. Bbgughton,
Ch'm'n Cong. Ex. Com. 4th Dist.

Appeaantments of Messrs. Strodwlrk andPon.
Hon. F. N. Strudwick, Democratic

candidate for presidential elector for
the State at large, will addrees his .

fellow-citizen- s upon tbe issues of the
campaign at the following times and
places :

Franklinton, Monday, Sept. 17.
Pleasant Grove, Tuesday, Sept. 18.
Eenley, Wednesday, Sept. 19.
Dunn's, Thursday, Sept. 20. i
Auburn, Friday, Sept. 21.
Durham, Saturday, Sept 22.
Rolesville, Monday, Sept. 24.
New Light, Tuesday, Sept. 25.
Hon. E. W. Pou, Jr., Democratic

candidate for presidential elector
from the fourth district, wUl speak aa
follows :

Pleasant Grove, September 18.
Kenley, September 19.
Dunn's. SentAmruir on
The local committees are iirorAnO -

rea nested to advertise thnn
ments by hand-bill- s and otherwise.

bPIEB WhTTAEEAV
Chm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.

an--- a

The Joint Discussion.
There will be a ioint diRMinninn nf

the issues of the campaign between
Hon.Daniel Q. Fowls and TTnn. DlWar
H. Dockery, Democratic and Repub-
lican candidates for Governor, at the
following times and places :

jLitjiiugton, oaiuraay, sept. lo.
Mockaville, Monday, Sept. 17.
Hickory, Tuesday, Sept. 18.
Lenoir, Wednesday, Sept. 19.
Morganton, Thursday, Sept. 20.
Marion, Friday, Sept. 21.
Mooresville. Iredell Co.. Saturdav.

Sept. 22.
Spies. Wbtt axes,

Ch'm'n. Dem. State Ex. Com.

A Sound .Legal Oplnlen. -

, .T. A - ' l. - rs. sNuiiDriuire juunaav, mq oouatv
attorney. Clay county, Texas, fays:
"Have used Electric Bitters with most
happy results. My brother also wa very
low with melarial feVer and jaundice,
but. was cured by timely use of this med-
icine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters
saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson. of Horse Cave.
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
posititively belitvea he would bavediei,
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off. and
cure all malaria diseases, and for all kid
ney, liver and stomach disorders stands
unequaled. Price 50c. and 21 at Lee.
Johnson & Co's.

Tne Chowan and Southern.
The contract for building the

Chowan and Southern Railroad from
Tarboro to Norfolk, having been
awarded to Messrs. Harper, Bruce &
Co , of Suffolk, work will commence
immediately. Advertisements have
been placed by the contractors, call-
ing for five hundred teams and two
thousand men. Col. Harper was in
the city yesterday and s gned the
papers. The contract call for the
completion of the road by the first of
April. 1889, and it will give tbe con-
tractors plenty df work to have tie
job completed in that time. Norfolk
Virginian. ;

Its superior excellence proven In nil
lions of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It Is used by the united
States Government, Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Pureat and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Oreara Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, UmaJ
aUsusa. Bold only ia Pans. - : -
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PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN

SENATE AND HOUSE. :1

KIOHT OF WAY FOB A SOTJTHERS EAlLBCfAj)

THB YELLOW FIVER BCFFBBKRS j

IK THE HOUS1 O THEE NEWS : I

By Telegraph to Uie News and Obserrrr. S

Wabhihoton, Sept. 14 Senate tf
The House bill to grant right of way
through the military reservation at
Fort Morgan to the Birmingham &
Mobile Railway Company waa takn
from the calendar and passed. !

Mr. Piatt's resolution of yesterday
in reference to the copper syndicate;
was taken up, but the debate which
followed had but little reference to
the resolution. It was always political,
and at one time took V the:
direction of a discussion on
the tariff. Mr. Vest said the House
tariff bill had come over to the Senate
on the 23d of July, and had not yet
been reported. He remembered that
Mr. Sherman had time and again
stood in the Senate chamber and said
to the Democrats: "Bring your tariff
bill herefrom the House and we will
take it up at once and dispose of it,"
Vherr he asked, was the Mills bill

todayf What had become, of the
declaration in the Republican plat-
form that the inequalities in the tariff
were to be removedT No bill had
been reported back from the commit-te- e

on finance, and he doubted verjr
very much whether any tariff bill,
would be reported back. He
was most anxious to Bee (when
it did come back) that .knight,;
armored in proof, who, like the4
disinherited knight at ihe tour-
nament of As! by, would come-- '

into the arena and make good:
thejetatement (in the "fat" circular);
that strange votes and speeches would .

be heard from the Republican side of :

the chamber on the tariff question.
The country was waiting for that de--

nouement.
Mr. Sherman took up Mr. Vest's

challenge and declared that the com- -

mittee on finance would report a Re-- ,
publican tariff bill, designed to pro-
tect and foster American industries
as against the free trade Mills tariff
bill which was intended to and did
weaken many of the industries of the
country. He further stated that the
bill to be reported bv the finance com
mittee would be aeareful revision of the
tariff laws and of the internal revenue
laws. It would give to men engaged
in the arts tbe use of alcohol untaxed
and would "sweep away the tobacco
tax,giving that great agricultural prod
uct fair and free play in'this country."'
But the committee would take its
time about it. If the House of Regre-- 1

sentatives wished to prolong theses- -
. .!! A 1 Til iaion uniu a tarm dui was reported
it would have to wai. until the com-
mittee was ready to report.

Mr. Allison a:so took up the same
theme. After describing the labors
of the finance oommittee and showing
that, even if there were no tariff mat-
ter pending, Congress was not yet
ready to adjourn on account of de-

lays in appropriation bills, he said
that in view of the surplus being re
duced to twenty million there was
not that exigency for the
reduction of the revenue which
had existed; but that, nevertheless,
a tariff bill would be reported that
would reduce the revenue at least
$60,000,000. It was impossible for
him to say when that bill would come
in. it would be reported by the sub-mitt- ee

to tbe full committee at the
earliest possible moment, and bow
long the full committee would take
to consider it he could not say; but
that it would be reported, he gave the
Senator from Missouri (Mr. Vest) ab-

solute assurance.
At the close of Mr. Allison's speech

the resolution was laid aside without
action, and the . Senate took up the
Chinese exclusion bill.

A vote was taken- - on Mr. Blair's
motion to reconsider the vote by
which the bill was passed, and it re-

sulted yeas 18, nays 17.
As there was no "o voting or

likely to vote, it wsf&rranged by
unanimous consent thOjtbe next vote
should be taken at 1 0 clock Monday.
The following was the detailed vote:

Yeas Messrs. Bate, Blair, Brown,
Call, Cockrell, Evarts, George, Har
ris, Hoar, Jones of Arkansas, Mor-

gan, Pogh, Reagan, Saulsbury, Sher-
man, Stockbridge, Wilson of lows,
Wilson of Maryland 18.

Nays Messrs. Allison, Berry.Coke,
Davis, Dolph, Farwell, Hiscock.Jones
of Nevada, Mitchell, Piatt, Plumb,
Sawyer, Spooner, Stewart, Teller,
Vest and Walthall 17.

The House amendments to the inte-

r-State commerce bill were d

in, and a committee of con-
ference (Senators Cullom, Piatt and
Harris) was appointed.

ihe discussion of Mr. Jflatt s reso
lution having been resumed, Mr. His-coc- k,

a member of the
on finance contributed his quota

to the tariff bill statements. He
said Congress had been in session
since last December and the Repub-
licans in the Senate owed it to them
selves, to their party and to the conn- -

try to give to this bill all the attention
and all the consideration necessary so
to perfect it that it would give expres-
sion to the views, the opinions, tbe
platform and the policy of the
party which they represented. He
was entirely willing to sit here from
now until November in the prepara
tion of. that bill at the very earliest
moment that it could be prepared.
He would favor its report to the ben
ate if it should be the will of Con
gress to remain in session so long,but
he was entirely unwilling to be crowd
ed into a hasty consideration that
might force upon the country an illy
prepared and ed bill. The
committee on finance would be able
to bring a perfect bill before the Sen-
ate but it would not be today or to-

morrow. He intimated that it would
reduce the revenue quite as much aa
the Mills bill proposed, but that it
would do bo by a reduction of the in-

fernal revenue taxes. As to import
duties 'some would be reduced and
some would be increased.

At the close 01 Mr. xtisoocrs re-

marks Mr. Piatt's resolution was
adopted. A very bittdr and acrimoni

I ous personal colloquy here took place

THE VjCTOBT WITH THE FOBMEB AS

USUAL THE EXTHCSIASM OF THE

DEMOCBATS OTHEB NEWS.

.teelal to the News and Observer.
Winston, N. C, September 14

Fowle, jthe superb, arrived here today
on the noon train, and was met at the
depot by tbe Young Men's Demo-
cratic Club, a large number of people
from town and country, bands of mu-
sic, banners, etc. He and Col.
Dockery spoke this afternoon to
hundreds of people. Judge Fowle
was 'in good condition physically, and
made a splendid impression otS the
people. ) His arraignment of the Re-
publican party for past acts and mii-dee- ds

wjss grand indeed, and his re-
marks epon the tariff and revenue
were plain and convincing. It is the
opinion pf every unprejudiced mind
that Judge Fowle made many votes
here today, aud that he got the beat
of his opponent. No one will attempt
to deny that Judge Fowlo kuocked
the props from under every argument
tha. Col. Dockery advanced. Col.
Dockery poses as the farmers' and
workiegmen's candidate, but Judge
Fowle showed the fallacy of such an
attitude; by quoting a resolution
passed by the recent convention
of the.Farmers' Alliance. Col. Dockery
denied any knowledge of such a res
olution but the facts and proof were
against him and intelligent people
were put to thinking.

The Democrats are jub.lant over
Fowle's success here today. His
matchless eloquence, his convincing
arguments ana winning manner have
made for him many friends, aud
caused those who have known him in
times gone by to come nearer to him,
and there is no doubt but that For-
syth county will give the gallant
Fowle and his party a handsome ma-
jority.

Dockery did not attack the lawyers
nor did he refer to Mrs. Cleveland's
kissing jcolored women. Public
opinion bias improved him in some
respects. The Republicans feel very
keenly Fowle's victory over Dockery
today and express their feelings as
follows an actual occurrence
"Well, we could not expect any thin?
else, for Fowle has always made his
living Dy talking, and our man Dock-
ery, of course, can't talk like he
can,"

Fowle was the recipient of a mag-
nificent floral offering at the close of
bis address and when he took his
seat the woods rang with cheers for
r owle our next Governor. Hurrah
for Fowle! is heard tonight on every
side.

Meeara. Stradwlek and Maaan.
Cor. of tbe News and observer.

Chapex IIill, N. C.f Sept. 14.
Hon. F. N. Strudwick. Democratic

candidate for Elector for the State at
large, and Hon. Jas. B. Mason, Re-
publican candidate for Superintend
ent of Publio Instruction, discussed
the political issues here Tuesday.

Mr. strudwick opened the discus
sion with an interesting and erudite
speech. Jlis assertions were so vigor
ously sustained by known facts as re-
gards the present and past history of
tne untrustworthy and incapable Re
publican party that spread such
havoc over pur people while in power
that it would sem no self respecting,
liberty-lovin- g white man could vote
otherwise than for the excellent nom-
inees of the Democratic party.

He elucidated plainly and conclusive-
ly that the hjgb priest of that Jugger-
naut, the enormous war tariff, waa
thoroughly imbued with iniquity and
cupidity, and the fallacy that this
syBttm was for the advantage of the
workingmau; was a delusion concocted
by men of such kidney as Carnegie,
who employs Huns .Jo tbe exclusion
of Americans and recc . 3 $5,000
per diem from his bounty-I- t J by pro
tection steel-rai- l monopoly.

He argued for the Blair bill and for
the abolition of the Internal Revenue
system with great force, but when he
touched upon the county government
system, which is such a boon to the
eastern counties, he was especially
eloquent and was roundly applauded.

Mr. Mason followed with a narrow,
illogical speech characteristic of the
man. He discussed the fa: iff with
great elaboration, but we have yet to
find the man; who saw a tingle point
he made. He charged that the Demo-
cratic party never fulfilled any of its
pledges, that it was the cause of the
ignorance and poverty of our people,
and such nonsense; that it caused the
defeat of the Blair bill and that it
was antagonistic to anv legislation to
remove the Internal Revenue.

Mr. Strudwick replied briefly 10
Mr. Mason's sophistry as regards the
maintenance j of the pledges of the
Democratic party and explained their
true attitude as regards the Internal
Revenue and the Blair bill, and added
that if the provisions ef the Blair bill
were to allow Mr. Mason to be the
criterion as to the illiteracy of the
whole State j then North Carolira
would get nearly the whole $79,000,-00-0.

This was an exceedingly gocd
hit and elicited great applause. Mr.
Strudwick sustained himself as an
able man, a master workman for the
cause of Democracy. The good his
speech did will be greatly felt in No
vember when we predict that old
Orange will redeem itself by rolling
up a handsome majority for Cleve
land, Fowle aud Reform.

Tne Babies Cry For It,
And the old folkB laugh when the
find that the pleasant California
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, is
more easily taken and more benefi-
cial in its action than bitter, nauseous
medicines. It is a most Valuable
family remedy to act on the bowels,
to cleanse the; system, and to dispel
colds, neaa acnes ana levers. Manu'J 1 1 1 --a ' ant.iacturea omy-o- j tne uauiorma f ig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Oaf.
John S. rescud, Sole Agent for Ral
eigh,N.C- -

Baataeaa Men.'
You can't attend to yoar business if

wearied from leas of sleep, by nursing
the little one suffering so from the effect
or teething;, w ny not do as roar saiga-ba- r

and give It Dr. BiEgers'HaokkUiry
coraiair -- .v ;v

o. Auaison VTorio. : iveT. v. u. ran
lips, pastor of the church, performed
the ceremony, and the whole rcene
was as beautiful as It was solemn and
impressive. The attendants . we'e
four lovely young ladies MisB Dellie
Sinclair, of Plainview; Miss Annie
Moore, of FayetteviQe; Miss Nannie
Shepherd, of Fayetteville; Miss Lauj a
Thompson, of Fayetteville, and
I ween no one ever witnessed lovelier

KrtJimena of entrancing beauty than
iese bridesmaids were as they pre

ceded; the beautiful bride, leaning
upon the arm of her friend Miss
Maggie Pemberton, to the altar.

xne CTOom came in with hiB best
friend; Prof. B. 0. Mclver, of Golds-bor- o.

The ushers "were as follows:
Mr. Duncan E. Melver, of Moore
county! Mr. Alex. Fair ley, of Man-cheate- r;

Mr. O. O. Diaiefs,of Wilson;
Mr. Sidney A. Woodward, of Wilson.

The bride is one of our most popu
lar ladies, and ha many friends
throughout the State. i

Mr. Sinclair is a lawyer of bright
promise and is at rjreaent auDerin- -

tendent of the cradect school. Bv hia
character and gentlemanly bearing
since a resident among ua he has won
many mends in ail classes. We wish
the happy pair a most happy life.

;j CATAWBA'S PAIR.

A .GREAT SUCCESS OVE&i OHE THOCSASD

EITEIXS HAH80M SPEAKS WITH POW-- ;:

KBFT7L EFFECT.
Cor. of tb Hews and qbtemlr. -

f Newtoh, NSO , Sept. 13-Th- e

first fair of the Catawba Aeri- -
eoltural; and Industrial Association,
now under fall sway i Newton, is a
great success. Therei ire oyer 1,000
entries.-- ' The display-- of thorough-
bred stock of all kinds ie the finest
ever seen in North Carolina. Farm
ers' Hall would do credit to any State
fair, and Floral Hall i filled with the
handiwork of the ladiett.The race hors
es from the stables of --Messrs. Whit-ake- r,

ofTorktille, Dalj, of Columbia,
and JtJarnes, of Uharlotte, are here.
Races take place every day. The
crowd ott the ground yesterday was
estimated , at 5,000 And is larger
today, r St

senator Ransom made the farmers
magnificent address on the fair

grounds yesterday, and: last night he
made the most powerful political
speech at the torchlight procession
ever made in Catawba county. For
two hour! and a half he held an au-dien- oe

of 5,000 people spell-boun- d

with bis superb eloquence. His dis
cussion o the tariff wai the plainest,
most interesting and taost complete
that has ever been made to Catawba
Democrats, while the other issues of
the campaign were handled in the
same masterly style, His speech
will have a glorious effect in the ban
ner county. No Democrats could
remain lukewarm after' such an ap-
peal.. The torchlight procession was
a splendid affair. It ws half a mile
long, and the streets wire lined with
burning rosin barrels, i Put Catawba
down for f 2,000 majority for Cleve
land and Fowle.

J ' i f- -

asaarlll tb Waat.'
Cor. of tbe News sod Observe

Abhevtlle, N. 0 , Sept 13.
The weather has at last settled: the

sky is purged of all foulness, and days
ol golden sunshine eladden humamtv
and all nature. The tobacco and"corn
crops have suffered considerably.

Today a fashionable Wedding takes
place in the Presby terian church, the
contracting parties beicg Miss Julia
Robinson, pf thiscity,aip Mr. Walter
Connelly, master of tranportation of
me western norm Jaro?ina KaUroad.
The honeymoon will be spent on an
extensive tour througb the North
west and Canada. i

Judge George E. Sajfe snd family
returned to Cincinnati jesterday af
ter a sojourn 01 many months here.
He is a United States District Judge,
While in Asheville he njingled freely
wun our peopie, iook interest in our
public affairs, and made many friends
among us.

E. L- - Brown, for many years clerk
in J. P Sawyer's store, has announced
himself an independent candidate for
Register of Deeds. Mr,; Brown is
straight Republican, very popular and
of upright character. His candidacy
creates a division in the Republican
ranxs mat win probabiylead to most
excellent results for the? Democratic
ticket. Mr, Brown claims that he
was badly Irea'ed by thf Republican
convention. The nomination was
made by a oommittee of twenty eight
persona, and, though BrOwn had as
large, if not a larger, folEpwing in the
county than, the nominee! Mr. C. A.
Nichols, Brown's name Hai not men
tioned in the conventionJ Mr. Brown
is a native of Hillsboro.

TJ OaScUl ataaal la Irkuuu.
By Teleitrapb U tbe Newt and tftserTtr.

Little Rock, Sept. li The offi
cial returns from the State election
are all in

.
and the majority for Eagle,

j--t j vnw
iMmoorat, ior ueverner if a,voi.

iarmera or the South in tbe market-
ing of their cotton crop at least the
sum of 12,000.000. It therefore
affords us great pleasure, to chroniole
the fact that Col. Holt and th'e rest
of our North Carolina manufactureis
have come to the rescue of the agri-
cultural interest of our State, and
have joined bands with it in its fight
against this heartless "Trust." Col.
Holt is himself one of the largest and
most successful farmers in North Car
olina and can always be relied upon
to lend aid and assistance to his
brother farmers whenever it is in his
power to do o. .We say hurrah for
tne manufacturers of North Carolina
for their praiseworthy effort to pro
tect tne leading interest of the State
at a critical moment. Messrs. Bar--
bee & Barbee say that the substitute
manufactured by Col. Holt answers
the purpose well and can be bought
of them at a price which is from 3 to
5 cents less per yard than is now de-
manded for jute cotton bagging.
Verily, we believe the farmers of
North Carolina now have the "Cotton
Bagging Trust" by the throat. This
matter should receive immediate at-
tention, so that the mills can go to
work on the goods if they are ap
proved and desired by the farmers.

THK EDGECOMBE FARHKB8

AND THE JUTE BAOOIKO TBTJ8T.

At a special meeting of the Edge
combe County Farmers' Alliance held
last week, with every sub-Allian-

well represented, the.following reso
lutions were adopted:

lietocvd, That we, the Edgecombe
County Alliance No. 614, unhesita-
tingly denounce the bagging trust
and we are determined to resist it to
the fullest extreme.

Resolved, That we will not pur
chase jute bagging under any circum-
stances, nor will we buy any substi
tute in any way connected with said
trust. We recommend tbe use and
purchase of cotton goods for wrap-
ping cotton. We also ask the co-

operation of the Grange and all non-Allian- ce

cotton producers.
Jieaolved, That the appreciative

thanks of the Edgecombe County
Farmers' Alliance be and are hereby
tendered Senator Reagan, of Texas
and Congressman Simmons, of North
Carolina , for their services in behalf
of the farmers of the South against
the bagging trust.

Elias Cabb, President.
J. C. Powell, Secretary.

A friend writes us from Tarboro
that "many farmers who are not
members of the Alliance have deter-
mined to use any thing except jute
bagging.

Most of the cotton that has been
brought to our market (Tarboro) has
been wrapped in guano sacks.

JSdgecombe farmers are determined
to fight the trust to the bitter end "

genater Ransom at liwtss.
The Newton Enterprise in speaking

of Senator Ransom's speech at the
Newton fair Wednesday says;

"Senator Ransom was introduced
by Mayor Witherspocn in appropri-
ate terms and spoke to the vast as-

semblage for about an hour. JHe spoke
of the importance, dignity, independ-
ence and virtue of farmers. He re-

gretted that farmers were not making
the money they should make from the
amount of capital they have invested
and the amount of hard labor they
have expended on their farms, ard
made a few suggestions as to how
their condition could be improved.
Ha said that one of the worst signs
of the times was the tendency of
young men to leave the fam, and
Beek other occupations, snd closed
his magnificent address with an elo
quent appeal to the young men to stick
to the farm.

8plrl f the State trss.
The joint canvass between Judge

Fowle and Mr. Dockery will close at
Mooresville,on the 22nd. Mr. Dockery
has doubtless got all he wants, as he
declines to make any further appoint
ments for joint speaking. From
there he prefers to bushwhack it,
where no one can correct mi mis-
statements. Mr. Dockery has nOt
yet referred to those special tax bonds,
which he threatened to connect Judge
Fowle with. Judge Fowle has been
ready to refute any charge he might
make in that line, but the radical
champion has been mum. If he
opens his mouth on that subject after
be leaves Judge Fowle, it will be an-
other evidence of his proverbial cow
ardice and unfairness. Newton en
terprise.

rror. Kichard a. rroctor, the as-

tronomer, died in New Yoik city, of
yellow fever.

President Cleveland has made a
contributic n of $200 to the Jackson-
ville yellow fever fund. -

here. But five cases of yellow fever
in the hospital. Tents half a mile
away have in place 20 cases in build-ingsan- d

150 in tents. Baker county
as well aa Duval is now a danger
point. The weather is wet and favors
development. The demand for aid
from frightened Florida and Georgia
towns is entirely beyond appropria
tion.

As soon as the telegram was read
the House took up and passed the
Senate joint resolution appropriating
S!2(Kl,(KiU to suppress miection in tne
inter State commerce of the United
States.

The JIbuse then went into commit
tee of the whole (Mr. Dockery of

vMissouri, in the chair) on the private
calendar.

A dozen private bills were agreed
to in committee and ' passed by the
House,

Mr. Forney, of Alabama, submitted
the conference report on the sundry.
civil appropriation bill.

! Mr. ray sod, of Jultnois, earnestly
opposed its adoption, basing his an- -

agonism on tne clause maaing an
appropriation for the new library
building,

; Finding it impossible to secure
action on the report today nr. ror-he- y

withdrew it.
The House then at 5 o clock took a

recess until 8 0 clock, the evening
session tO be for the consideration of
private pension bills.

Met HecelpU of Cottoa.
Bji Telegraph to tbe News and Observer.

sNew Yose, Sept. U.-Th- e following
are the total net receipts of cotton
stall ports since September 1st, 1888:
Galvestoni 28,836 bales; JNew Ur--
leias, 8,493 bales; Mobile, 4,081
bales; Savannah 30,389 bales;
Charleston 7,466 bales; Wilmington
t,0U bales; Norfolk; 2,827 bales;
Baltimore, bales; New York.
SO; I bales; Boston,! 79 bales,
Newport News," bales; Phila

delphia, 76 bales; West Point,
216 bales ; Brunswick, 627 bales; Port

yal, 28 bales; Pensacola, bales.
TqtaJ, 85,079 bales.

Tk Cknrch of Rome and the K. of L.
Sjr Telegraph to tbe News and Obserrer.

Baltimore, Md , Sept. 14 Cardi
nal Gibbons has admitted that he has
such a letter as is referred to in The
Catholic News of New York in regard
to the Knights of .Labor, but would
deem it discourteous to publish its
contents until he has an opportunity
to communicate it to the prelates of
the Country.
Tbe Cardinal incidentally mentioned

that Dr. Kean is receiving handsome
contributions in Chicago to the fund
for the Catholic University at Wash
ington.

Handsome Donation to the Florida Suf
ferers.

Bj Telegraph 60 tbe News and Observer.
; Chicago, Sept. 14. The managers

of the West Side Race-course- , have
sent a note to Major Roche in which
they offer to gfve the entire receipts
at the gates, tomorrow for the beneht
of tie yellow fever sufferers in the
South. They also say that all of
their employees will donate their pay
for 'this purpose and what is more the
parses won and the price of the jock- -

eysl mounts will be turned over to
htm; for the same purposes.

' i '
. j Klabtlnn the Banning Trait.

Bjr Telpifraph to tbe News and Observer.
SAtAKNAH; Ga. Sept. 14. The cot-ta- n

factors have organized a pool to
fight the bagging trust by importing
the covering of last year's cotton and
using; it in place of syndicate bag-
ging.; Samples of the Old covering
have been secured and the plan is
pronounced practicable.: Since the
organization ;of the pool syndicate
bagging has been offered here at i to
4 cent less than quotations.

f: 1 Terrible Disaster at Sea.
By table to tbe Mews and Observer..

Mt?bid, Sept. 14. Eighty-on- e pas
sengers, mostly emigrants, and six
members of the crew of the steamer
Sud America from Montevideo, which
was sunk last evening, are reported
lost. The steamer which collided with
her ia named Jja ranee, not ajsu
renoe. The La France is badly dam
agedJ j j

Tel law Fever at Hendersanvllle, RT.C.

By Telegraph to tbe News and Observer.
Charleston, S. C, Sept 14

Mayor Bryan received a. dispatch
from Dr. Allard Meminger, at lien
dersohville, N. C, today, saying that
yellow fever had broken put among
the Jacksonville refugees at that
place.! A strict nnavavtrinsiUlABUraUIIUV willW

VaA

I established here against Henderson- -
I villa.

en 'a undershirts, from 25c.T npM

D rein goods in all shades, with trim
ming to ma ten.

or atock of shoes' for ladiea and chil0 dren a wear, forauality and pnee.
cannot be excelled.

'i

Qatines, iOc, U 3o. and 25c. a yard.

- ew styles in ladiea and miaaea hats.

lbbona and feathera in all ahadea.R

,; EDWARD FASNACH.

WELER OPTICIAN

iT.arwm, . o.

SOLITltlKud CLCSTEi DIAIOID&i

wold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
j, Uorham Sterling 8ilTarwara,Bogera
i plated silverware, any siae and

;:t weight of plain 18 karat En
' aMementringseonatant- -

ij in ateca. isaagea
and Medals made

J. , to i order.

m Opticar Department

Kmbraeea an endless variety of lei
which together with our practical exne
Jence enables ua to ooireot almoatanv
irror of refraction in Myopia (nearaight).

gyMrmetropia irar aign (), rresbyopia
ibid eight). Asthenopia (vreak sight) sml
ririnc nrompt relief fron a that distress
lis jieadaohe which often aooompanies
imperieot naiea.

! OUR ARTIFICIAL 4

S: ur
I Human Eyes
I-

. .
i- -

Aire and look like the natural organ
a"o vein when inserted. k

Patienta at a diatanoe having a broken
aft can nave another made withoe talk
S IIWIUWUT

,
I Kaleigb Marble Works,

417 and 419 fayetteville 8C,

RALEIGH, N.

Braftck Yard, Uwder'i Old SUnd.
v. 4- - a- -

Manufacturer of all kinds of Monument,
j t.wa.m In lfuhlM or Oranitea.

Also Conti actor for all kinds of Building

DESIGNS
Ull description" kept on hand and sent
ny ail 11 rasa upon ppuwiMv

Ohao. A.?Goodwin,
Frojprieiorl

1.


